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W HE follaoving disquisition is addrcsscd tacvcry student in McGill who lias any
literary ability whatevcr, anid it is to be

liaped lie %vill talke it ta hceart and act on it at
the carliest possible mntent :

It is a sad fact, but neverthcless truc, that
one or twa of the editars have becti canIfucted
quictly aside by several memrbers of the Urivcr-
sity, cach apparently af average intellect ind
witli an eye for the goad of Ilis College and lier
internai affairs, and have been inforincd niticli
ta thicir awn discamfiture that the OUTLOOK is
not wvhat it should be, tixat it is unintcresting,
heavy and taa prim in style.

This 15 probably thc case, but is it aur fault
entirely ?

We wvant it distiructly understood in the first
place that we are flot publishing a theological
magazine an th.- ane hand or a comic paper on
the ather, but are striving ta impart a sort of
seria-cainic nature ta it, Sa that as inany af aur
readers as passible may be satisfied. To accom-

plish this ive must have contributions, and it
cannot be statccl with any degree ai honesty
that they are pouring ini upan us in overwhelm-
ing numbers.

The editors ouight niot ta write the whle
paper. The style of the articles would assume
a. wcarisome sarneiiess, and intercst wou!d flagZ
sooner than it daes.

As everv, studesnt pa;sessing the pecuni-iry
ability shiotld subscribe ta the paper, 50 cvery
student with the literary ability shauld contri-
butes ta its pages.

Send in jokes, funny or ather-wise ; poenxs,
longr or short ; satires, criticismns, panegyrics,
atlytliinge in thxe way af reading rnatter as long
as it is interesting.

Svrely capable brains are going ta rot for
wvant of proper mental exercise in this direction.
In a University of this size it is but natural to
suppose that a fewv of the memrbers have witty
minds wlich niighit be turnled ta good account
in contribtiig articles to thecir College paper.
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It wvould give practice and expericuce, if noth-
ing cisc, to thasc W~ho tilighit ultiimately thiink,
af carning thecir living in the !itcrary field.

Sa WC W~ilI rcsort to v'ulgaristnis lit cxprcssing
oursclves Iiiorc ft 3'l, and say Il buck up 1" and

fail in Une II ta ail initeni'ingr cantributars,
wlxa shauld hand thecir articles into thec Faculty
Editor ar Class Reporter fur inincdiate ptib-
lication.

NO OTI CES.

There wvill bc a meceting of the McGill Mining Socicty on
Friday, Deceniber 2ild, nt 7.30 p.ni.-

The papcr wvill bc an the Klondike ;-Its resaurces, hardships
and niigpossibilitces, by a returned Klondike nminer.

Y. M. C. A.

'l'le Saturday Evening Sociats have bcui discontinucd until
aitcr thc Christmias hiolidays,

The Rcv. Principal Gcargc, ai the Congregational College,
will addrcss the meeting on Sunday cvening at 8 p.nx.

onitiuioncç.

THE SAD FATE 0F AN IMMUN IZED GOAl'.

I sing ai a goit of pattholo;ical fiaie,
Adop)tcd by Cookz, but l>y na nieans tie,

Thiat grazcd inii e rcir afi the nedicai schiool,
'raking tufe casy for lie %vas no foat.

A handsomce brute this William wvas,
His whiskers gave rorth an infcrnal buzz,

(A hirsute appendage at the end af his chin,
Giving ta biis face a Saianic grin).

A simillar Il goatre " is seenl on I -k,
IlIainly, howevcr, lhes had sonie bad luck,

As it's sîubbly ind red and rather toa bni,
So in early excision would iict cause muchi

grief.

It pains nie dccpiy ta have ta rc]ate
H is sudden demnise, which lhappIencd ai late,

For nlot long ago lie %%as quitc well,
Nowl'ni ifraid he.'s dcpartcd for-hca.vcni.

I hiave scldom n mt a more versatile bcabt,
His worldly knowledge wvas not of the lcast;

Thec prolonged discussions on carrots and grass
Would have amade any other goat feel tikec an ass.

His nature 'vas irce froin ail kinds of sin,
With only one failing-Pompadour Jirn,

His butting and kicking inade jim quail,
And lie kept it utp tilt hie Il kickcd the l)ail."

ltitis happity living frorn day ta day,
Existence w~as really the gaycst of gay,

MVien one suninier nmorn 1 lheard Il %Vyatt " simout,
IlHere's just what I want, and nio one about."

For tihe rabbits and nice liad resigncd en masse,
Leaviing Il WyattîI alune in a pretty pass,

And bcing about ta inoctilate Blradley
The opportune arrivai was hiailed quit.- gladly.

So down they wvcnt with necdlcs (amud thrcad)
Texhering tuiiux strangly in case he fled,

And WVi lianm, suspcming no treaclhery f romn thcm,
Said r.othing in rcmonstrincc bcyond" 'ahcm !
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IVitît elaborate precautions, ail antiscptir,
They inoculatcd the goat wviiî cultures tomec,

WVith Bacteria Ot Eberth and Bradleolatuis,
And the fancy B. of otur mutual friend Yattus

Tlhcy excised his liver, they excised his spleen.
Thcy fed him on Agar and 2aris Green,

But he only grew fat and asked foi- more,
Su thcy opened lus veins and rcnîovcd sortie gore.

The natural restilt 'vas to mike hini sttuck tip,
Hie became a bore with his cheeky Ilbuck, up

Entering the Path. L.-b. as a resident hnarder,
Hie proceedcd to raise an awvful disordre.

He sat in the fumigator and turf ed on. the stcani,
The rectifled spirits disappezired like a dreani,

Hie snagged ail the Stains and the g'iiie.a-Iigi'
brcad

.And painted the towvn an Eo-in red.

But Nemesis was near in the shape of Adanius,
WVho Ilknocked him down" ta his new Bacillus.

The goat said "lf pass when it comes to Cirr-
hosis."

And gave up tuc ghost with his spine in lordosis.

AN HOUR AT HARVARD.

It chanced that early in September I was iii
Boston, and, as Havard University is close by
in Camnbridge, 1 boarded a car and set out to
sec it. Whien I had arrivcd at a triaîugular
space cailed Harvard square (in Boston the
squares have only three sides), I got off and pro-
ceeded to the entrance of the f.unaus College.
To the side of the gate %vas a tablet inforwnng
me that the University had been founded in
sixteen hundred and somet.hing, a fact wvhicli
made old McGill secm quite young.

I entered, and inside the gate tlie first thing
which caughit nuy eye wvas a punip, whichi iooked
a3, if it liad been put the re soon after the founlda-
tion of the College. I should tlîink tiuat, as a
means of cooiing the ardour of students, too
eager to attend lectures wvhen a siope is agirced
on, it greatly excels the tap in use at our owvn
College.

As 1 wvas wondering wvherc to start from, a
youngster asked me if I wanted a guide, auid, as
there wvas just thcn notluing %vhich I wvanted
more, I sccured his valuabie services. He iim-
mediately started out with a flow of language
wvhich wvouid have made him the envy of niany
of the mnembers of our Literary Society. He
appeared to have informed himself of everything
worth knoving about the past students, many
of wvhom wvere famous meni, and aiso about the
buildings and grounds. Aillthat was uîecessary

wvas to put your muolley in the siot anci the
oracle spoke, amnong otiier iinteretiin things lie
pointcd out \Vasluington's trec, the place where
ho an(i his gencrais miet the niglut before beatiîug
the Biritishl, a fact of course very intcrcsting ta a
loyal Britishu subject lilce niyseif. l'le people
arounid I larvzard appear to bc a little shaky as
to wluiclu is the real troc, for a fcwv days later an
aid mnan pointed out a trec of about ten year's
growtu as the one made by thue grcat: American
gencrai.

A first look at H-arvard is rertainly disappoint-
inig. for the site is flot irnposiff, nor are tlue
buildings, wlîicli are ricarly al of red brick,
architecturally beautiftil, yet the Boston ivy,
which cliiqeugs ta tiueir %valls, givcs theni an
anc ient and coinfortabie Iook, which sems ta bc
in kcepiiîg 'vith a place dcvoted ta learning.

Anuong the sixty-four buildings whiciî are
scattered around for several blocks, aie notices
the large uuber of dormitories 'vhich have
been given ta tlue University. In thesù raoms
can be ren ted v'ery checaply by students. %vhile i ii
Menmorial Hall iuais are served for anc thou
sanci persons daiiy. For tliose who do flot care
for the food there, opposite ta the Coilege gates
is a restaurant wvhere the checapest thing on the
bill.of.fare is oyster stewv at thirty cents. This
Memiorial Hall, whicli is the miost beautiful
building on the grounids, wvas erected iii mcmi-
ory of Harvard graduates who died in the
civil xar; it is uscd for inucli the saine purposes
as our Maisoni Hall.

Among the other buildings wiuich a vititor
wvoulid esptciailiy notice are a fine gymnasiuini, a
niuscuini iii evcry w'ay up to, date, containin«b
cvery animal, bird and fish niounted in fine style,
bosidcs a collection af glass flawvers noivlicre
cqualled, and also an Art building wvhich hiolds
a numnber of fine pieces of ciassicat sculpturc,
and on the floor above an Art ga.lery.

Radcliffe Collegye, which corresponds to aur
Donalda Department, the %vriter sawv in the dis-
tance (for it is far froiln the meni stiden)ts), but
did flot visit, as tiiere %vas nothing particular to
sce tiiere, tue !tudents bcing absent.

.As trne %vas passing, I %vziidercd back to the
city, %vitl the onîy regret thiat I couki flot pay
a visit when the students of Harvard, and, of
course, of Radcliffe, twre present, for, if I liad, I
amn sure I would have bcen inspircd to wvrite a
niuch more interesting accaunit of the hour 1
spent there.

S. 1M., Arts 'oo.
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THE LADY OF BEAUi\IANOIR.

A fcv ivords of introduction iay belneces-
sary ta thc follawiîig Hiles:

The risc and fali of Newv France in Amierica
fornis a romnantic as welIl as a waring page Ini
history. it illustrates weidl the trulli ilit tic
decay of maorais i the govcrnmcnit is a su.-c
sign af camning ruin iii the state.

At the tintie of the pocni Ncwv France %v'as
alrcady whiolly in the p)ovr of that currct
wvhich %vas faist swecp)ingc it ta muin. Already
the court of the Intendant wvas a rival of Ver-
sailles bath iii spiendor and corruption.

Thc fcv noble mii who si%%, in N cNv France
vast possibilities af empire, and who songhît ta
persuade Louis that in it lic iiad more than "a
fctv acres af sinow," ivcre becoiiiing, lcss and
Iess. Mýeaniwhilc, thase wliase sellish dcahings
wverc haýsteiîîg, the si n of the coloîîy wvere
carryiiig an tlicir practices aorec acrly tlîan
ever as thcy sawv it approaclîing, comiforting
tlîcîîselves %vith thc iaxiiîn s0 cotinion at
Versailles: Apr-cs nous le dciioué *But, as at ailt imiies sa nov, amiid the dark-
ncess of court intrigue and social lue, thtere Nvere
flot %vinting cxaiplcs afi nîanly courage atid
,%vonianly d evotian whlîih but served ta thirov
i uta darkcer relief the laclz ai purity, virtue and
intcgrity about tiieni.

The event hiere rcferrcd ta is sbrouded iii
nystcry. Français Bigot hiac returîîcd frontî

his inglorious canipaigul in Acadia, and %vas
carrying on Iiis court %vitli greater briiiiaincy
tlîan evt r. Sudderîiy a rutîlar spread that in
his cauîîtry.seat. Bcaunmaîîir, a fcwv tiles tiortît
of Qticbec, the Intendant lîad a lady in lkccpiiîîg.
Who shc %vas noa anc knew. Tis~ ruitor rcach-
ing the ears af anc wlia \vas scckzing the it-
tendant's liand filled lier with jealousy, anîd one
niglit undcr lier instigation aui assassinî gaincd
admittance to the Iady's secret claiaber, and
basely mnurdcred lier. Site wvas buricd sccretly
in the château. Bigot fcariiîg ta acknoiviedge
her publiciy. Such is tite sad story as told by
Mr. Kirby. '\\'ho she was is stili a nmystery.
Some say slie %vas ani Aiganquin inaiden of cx-
quisite beauty ; r.Kirby, that site %ias tc
dauglitcr of a French nobliman, living in
Acadia at the tinie of its capture. XVhiie
tîtere Bigot had met lier, and thcy haici falieni in
love-truc an lier part, false an Itis-for, witlî
the end of the war, lic icft lier %vithout cause or
wvarning. But the irl, still belicving liiim true,
followedi hinti ta Qucbcc, aiiid, rcaclîing it after
long -%vaildering, lay downi ta slccp in tîte gardeni
of Beaumnanoir, wlvhe shc was found by the
Intendant and canductcd ta the château.

It is said also that despite luis semring deser-
tian Bigot ioved lier dceply, and that her death
sevcrcd tc last cord lioldin-, Iilmi to a better

But, hîowever darkz and inscruta.'e its details,
let us acccpt the niain, truth af the legend,
adding, as it cocs, anc niore exanîple ta the
nîany %vltich have prcceded it of the constancy
af a noble wvoniaiî's lave.

Knieliîîg, in tîtat secret chamiber,
Niglit ta iii-lit belioids lier there,

whVle lier lip)sare înurniuritig ever
Sanie lowv penitcniffal prayer.

I>raycer for hlmi wlio titus hîad piaced lier
lIn this chkiteau, far re:iovcd

Froîn the city's life and splendor,
And the revels whiclite loved.

Tliî~lie îiot af me," site murnîurcd.
1 wiia lave hîitu mîore than lueé.

Oh, if 1 but kncw lie yct lovcd
lier, wlîan once lie cailed his wvife '

As she prayed titere came before lier
Visions ai an earlier day;

0f lier htome wliere waters nuurmutr
On tue shores af Minas' Bay.

Once again sIte seed ta wandcr
Near lier îoine ini Acadie .

Sawv the maon-rays softly glimmer
Oui tue green fields and the sea.

Once again site lîcard tîtat miessige
Fronm tie lips of Itini site loved.

Nauiglit about tlîcm sectmed ta presage,
Thiat tie rawv nicant lier life blood.

Hirui sue trustingiy had given
Ail lier lieart's decp.mneasurcd love,

Ail a %waiian's fond devotion
Whliclt nor tine nar space can nuove.

Once again site saw the jaurney
'hirouzt gli the forest dark aîd'dinu;

On and on, tîtaugi tired ai' cay
Strugingi anward un ta ui.

Many wcary leagues slie travelhed
Over stream and fllen tree,

Tiull site eau e worn-out, exiîaustcd,
*ra lier friends the Aberuaqiuis.

Kindly did thcy affier guidance
* ftraugi te forest's unkuk-own track,

l'o the loiane of tic :ntendant,
Near th-~ fartress ai Quebec.

Titere lier dark conipanianis leit her
ln tce grave of fleaumianair,

Lyirig stili in peaceful sluniber,
rired, weary and foot-sare.

WVhen sute îvakencd, oer lier bending,
l-imii, wltoni site liad sought, she saw;

Front ber couch ai Icaves upslîringing,
Cried site, IlFrançais, my Français 1"
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Gently did lie then conduct lier
To that cliâteau's iinmost nook.

Whispcring to hier ivords so tender
That her hecart fresh courage took.

"Yes, O Carolinie, 1 love you,
Do flot think I, falsc, forsookt

Sucli an act Bigot %vill ne'er do
lVhile the sun doth earthwvard look.

"But 1 ask you to remain hiere,
Quiet, in secret, for a tirne

Till the stormis of state I)lss over,
And, once more, New France is caini."

Ail this seemed to loat before lier
Like a long and troubled dreani,

And slie cried, but flot in anger,
"lFrançois, wby do you not corne?"

But, amid her sad reflection
A hirsb sound strikes on ber car,

Causes lier to stop and listen,
'l'len again reîîew lier prayer.

And hier bands are clasped the dloser,
As agaimi lier cyes she turns

On the crucifix before ber,
M'hile within ber bosom burns.

0f that souînd she kîîows the îîleaning,
Full oft lias it reachied lier car. 0

In tlîe château's hall there's feasting,
And lier François sits up tiiere.

Ever as slîe hears that clamor
Now growv loud, rnoi die away;

Risc hier prayers, more earnest ever,
As the niglit bleîîds %vith the day.

Many niglits slie thus passed praying,
And wvitlî watclîiîg spent fliz day.

Could it bc tlîat lie wvas trying
But to test her constancy ?

So it is tlîat noble natures
Impute motives likze thecir own

Unto tliose wliose aims are bascst
And wliose lîcarts are but of stoîîe.

.Patiently, in secret ivaiting,
Loved slie still tiiough sorrowing sore,

Wlîile lier eyes 'vere wet wviti ivecping
Fated nc'er to sec hini more.

For one nighit from out lier cliamber
A faint cry wvas borne on air,

And thecy say that ever after
None behcld tlîat maiden fair.

But ber loving, gentie spiuit
WVanders still1 those ruins o'er,

Aîid at ev'n is seen to flit
'Mid the groves of Beaumanoir.

WVatching stitl witli eyes so tender
For lier François, faitliful still,

fioping, trustiîig, doubting ever
That lie meant lier auglit of ill.

'rlic/kup.de-lis of France no more
Upoîî St. Louis' castled heighit

WVaves proudly, as it did of yore
Before tlîat fateftil figlit.

Gone that city's former gayeties,
'lhiîigs which were have ceased to be;

But above the chiange of centuries
Shines a woman's constancy.

These lines %verc stiggestcd by the readince of
Mr. Kirby's fascinaitiug romance, "ILe Chien
d'Or," and by a visit paid shortly after to the
ancient capital.

E. C. W., Arts 'oo.

Correopoltbmce

2'o ilie Editors of THE OUTLOOK.

Sirs, I rend with interest the plea of the business
manager of THE OUTLOOK for more subscribers %vliich
appeared in tbe last issue. I ran across THE OUTLOOK
by chance.

bir. Ives' remiarks arc no doubt called for
by thc prescrnt srnall subscription list or the college
paper, but rnay I ask wvbat niethods are being taken
to remedy the cvii ? Mercly letters to the editorP
Tlîat wiII tiever do. Wc mortals must run aftcr al
we get. The only way to increase thc subscription
list of THE OUTr.OOK is to "lboomn the circulation."
No one lias ever askcd me to subscribe, and many
fcllow students are in the same position. Why does
flot the business board get to, work and solicit sub.
scriptions ? The manager complains of a lack of
support. We students bave long been complhining

of the easy going manner of conducting the business
interests v'lîich alienates support.

Could we not both go haîf ivay and effect a coin-
promise with incrcased patrintisni on the part of the
students and an infusion of energy on the part of the
business board as a basis of agreement ? It mighit
prove satisfactory.CAPS

To the .Editors :
The discussion of the miedal systein, which bas

appeared in THE OUTLOOuc, lias becn so far fromn sup-
porters of only one side of the question. If flot
trespassiîig too much on th 2 space in your columns
,v would like to siy a littie on the otiier side of the
question.

The writer of the last article says that it must be
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clcar Io e'eî vole wlio looks ni it in an8 impartial
iiiiiincr tiat lthe banislinient o i niedais Il woi'ld bc ta
ilie best ittîcrcsts uf te colie!ge," but wva caîtno %ce
whecre tuec autitor lias showîî ii %%lait wa), il would lie
a1 bcilkrii to Ille coilqe.e. Il cettainly wolild not alla

maî itrc 10 i!S cffictettey, nul' would il extcnd its
rceJIllînoli, ]lor briîgé any more students 10 Swell ils

'J'li zs t0 the Il iinvidiotias coii'.'trison,'' irhici is
cyreaîvd L !îwcci lte tvinuîier oia iniedai and the ailier
c.18îdigiatcs ; if thurs: is u t be ratîking and clas
in-, of studetîts accordisig 10 niert at aIl, îherce niusi
ticcc!ssa.rdy lie a comiisn triimade bcîwecen tite one
who ,'î.înds ai te lteaýd oi the Ii and iase who dn
aloi stind -,o Itigli. If yotî are goisig ta do awaiy 'viti

COIIlJ4lrists I-il inlusi do away wiffh a 1 aki"I
Voit d11.I wav ,Wi:iithlî. hi uic te wlico works liard
.nid fiifiIv anîd takes a btigla stand woîtld bc
p:accd un att equal fooîisl-- icfüre cveryonc but Ille
exan'i.înicrs villa thit one who siniplv worked .og
lo gel trotigli. If ilite is nu recognitior- -nade oi
wvork or -il tiiîi', whit ittce-îîive is thent ta work

e~e lthe puîre loveu a i owicdgc ? The pure lave
Oi L«81.wItdgc is ill riglit, but tel najority ai huntlati.

ity haï. nc.î yçl recCîcd ilit ilai ideal. Theii 'vin.
lis :! (if iutedas aid . ;",I standing is nul alonc due Io
briliai:cy ; würiz ibtIa -2 vcry- iniJortanî Part. Arc

".e ni 1o iccognlize Ille falithini conscicnîiious Wall,
of Ille .tudcits ?

'flic qtc>iion cf tuie uivalry causcd lias also becn
nicilti' nicd, and lias lîcen lîui dawn as an tindcsirabie
ftaure. Tliec is Iardiy a dcrpartraent of lice liat
can bc iiik'nîionicc wliîee rivairy docs flot exist. %Wiy
1anisii il frotu student lice? Rivainy is one grcal cautse
of cntltlçsisîi, an:d withaut enîiliusiastît ini clrgc
,wotk, atd collera: lire what wciuid bc îiîc rcsuiî? hI
is not far to seek. JI, was aiso urgcd îhit 10causc
onc lîrilliint sîndent mn:v bc in an Ilortaur Course
in wiîiciî a iniedai is offLrcd, that thet est arc apt tu

î'nink il is no uîse for iietc ta try ta win it for that one
is surs: tn gci il anyway. Tihis Saine argument ap-

plies wlitetier a lilcedaliç. offeneid or not. rtey' wiil
îhlink the Saie tiîgabhouti tying 10ii titpae
AXnd as to people s.-y:iig lit the wvitttitîg of lthe
tncdal ks 1 nu test tyî , tce sainle thiîg wil bc

SAÜ by iltosc ecuple in regaîrd Io a1 studeltt Wistîiîîg
fist place it tlle exanhination. Il IS iste exaiiiitiotî
tait is the test, tnied.lair no ntcdal, atnd tilt a betier
<mie is wugs e c will have 0 ta~ usthe One WC have.

%Ve îlink il is taut f'air t0 detircciate lthe lîotîîr tiaai
aur --raduates have W.-tt in g tîit hie inedal lîy Say-
iitg, titt il is ', liq tet ' anJ ', oi>' a pîassitg, ilit.
te r.

'The tivo articles tuai have appe-ared on titis sîtb-
ject have deait sinjuly %villa the 1,rictice ai awandittg
inedals. Ir the practice is so bancfi'îl, wvit> îlot niakc
a si:nila: attack ot the awardittg of exhîibitions and<
scholarslîips? As aile of lthe writcrs bas said, "lthe
ittedal lias ait advintage ovcr allier fornms of prizes."
If lte 1- niedal isth llk it Iittnlftli." wltY battisît il
ittiore oillet pr'i.cs ? If ve go ait illis Illilciple we
would hiave ta banîsi îîrizcs oi ail kinds. Naw. the
pr:îclice of awardin- prizes, sclîolarships and medais
lias heen in vague in i li the greatesi colleges and
iiitivcrsitics boath in the Old Lind aîîd in Atnerica
alint1% sic hr vn olges iii existence, anîd it
is very sirange ilial if tue practice is sucit a hiarnîfui
atte liat il las lacera kelit itr cxistcnce so longr and
sincîioncd by sucit a v'ast number oi the grntest cdu-
calts oi the world. No daubi, iî is like evcrytiîing
cise. dicre arc prainincat men who densounce il, but

wc iiik ilit te nîtmber of tltobe tîti îphoid iî far
cxcccds titosc ai tec pposite opinion.

'i litre is more tuai inliglîl bc Sa'id oat lis subject.
but "'e linal tuaIt "e htava: s;inwtt thatIhis question is
alot saoane'sidcd as îlîc previous wr'itcrs sccrn ta i-
dicat.

We tii it woxtld ]le a good idea if ive ]tad lthe
apintion afsonie gradîtates w'lt ]lave watt mcdais nnd
sec wlîat eff'c it ltad on tiiciii.

SEYIoR

,A«citg*6

I.ITI.RARV SOCIEIT.

The Society mtet as usîtal on Friday, 25th, Pres-
dent Rc;'uerî'rîr ira liase chtair. 'Illem cicciion wis litcd
cf lira nicimbers lu rcpreca l c(;ill in te inter-
colisgiiie dchate wiîiî Taronto University, and
M\c.%!rs. W. G. Bhrown. Ais '99. ind, A. R. INc-
Masier, LA.., L.aw, 'oz, were clccted for liti i-
Kmrtanl dnty.
'fIllc firsi itemi on the progranmmc wis a rcading by
Nir. Cah'ie, Artis 'car. witu mrade a vcry suitabie

.çcicctionl in Kijtlitîg '« "Englisi 1Ei.ag.' INr. Wain-
wrigli ltad prsîiarcd an cssaxy on Ilte subjci of
"Aniadcîts, Iîks: of *;avoy," but silice lis was
imabic Io lic prescrî it te essay was r,>2d i>y Mr.
P1aîdi, ai Arts '99.

The rtsolutian Io bc dchatcd was, I Rtsolve-d, that

the policy af the open'daor ii the far 1Easi is for
(;rcat I3rilain's advantage.'

NIT. W. G. Brown opcned lte debate in the affimi.
ative, and ltc was foiiowcd by 'Mr. lliace, B.A., who
voiuntccrcd la apen ilie st-eaiivc in lthe absence ai
tlîc appoinlcrd leader. Thte othecr speakecrs on the
ai'rr.ative wcrc Mîr. Catrrutiters, Arts 'oz, and te
l'rcsidrn', Mir. Rabt-rtsoti, of Arts '9-j, whlte the
negaivc was supponîed by 'Messrs. Thottipson, &)A.,
-nd Lochcad, Iis 'az.

The voie being takcni b>' a Shtow ai hands resuiîed
in a lic, and thcn hc Plresident called an Dr. Gregar,
who hadl kindiv consenîced to atct as critic for the
cvcning. Dr. Gregor comnicndcd Ilte speakers, but
îtggesicd titat thcy be marc dciibcratc so as la
allow tue audience ta follow ilicm more easily.

The Society tcndcrcd ils îhanks to Dr. Gregor for
his cxiiicisni, efler which the maeting adjourrned.
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McGII. Y. M. C. A. REUNION.
The M7cGiIl Y. M. C. A. %vis tlîi scesic Tlîursday

cveniîg, of a vcry pisint gathering. 'lle eveit,
ivas the Annual Thanksgiviiîg receptio and rctîniun
of the mnibers and friends of the Institution. he
spacious moirns of the Y. M. C. A. werc tastily decor-
ated for the occasion, the.aIl suprcmc colors living,
as wvas only natural, thc f.Liiili.tr red and white.

About 6.30, a large numrber of min îook their
places ai tables w~eil londcd with the good iugis of
life, to wlîicli tlhey proce0aed to do full justice. l'ie
galliring was vcry rcpreseîitativc, mcei foin alîiiîct
ail tie Facultics being preseiit. Slîortly befure cighit
a'clock, the toast., of tie cvcning bcgan to be 1)ro"
poscd, Pres. Gordon introducing thc firsi, "'he
Queen." Prof. Armstrong proposcd tie toast of

Old 1McGili," which was ably inswcred by Mr.
Robertson. In Iiis speccli. lie dwcelt pariiciilarly on
the need of tic meni cult*ivating_,a truc University
spirit, and tic opiportunities tic Y. M. C. 4%., whlich
was an inter-factîhty orgaiiizatioxi, offéred for îlîis.

Mr. Ed. %Voodlcy then proposcd Il McGili Y. 'M.
C. A.," and was rcplicd to by Mr. IV. S. Galbraitht,
both of wvhom urged a stili more liearty support of
the Association on the part of il sîticlnts.

lMr. Lochcid proposed the Il Freshmten," iii a speech
markcd with recollections of lus own expcrience in
iliat trying period of life. 11e was tnsvered in ail
able speech, by «Mr. Parie.

l'lic last toast of tlîe evcîîivé was Il Tli Ladies",
iiîtroduccd by Mr. IV. G. Drowii, and rcplied ta by
our Geiteral Secrctary, wlio is irrejîrcssible when sucli
a subject is usîder di:ctssion.

~Aftcr supper was fiiîislîcd, the nia-jOrity Of the MMe
lcfî, but somc kew reniniiicd for th2 evciîing, eiîjoying
tlîcniscives.at clicss, chickers, etc.

AltogcUîer, tic geaieral imîpressioni sccmed to bc
that there arc kew buecr places lhnnksgiving evcniiig
tin tic McGill Y. M. C. A.

V.WV.C.eA.
The regular mîeeting of the Y.W.C.A. %vas hcld cri

rida>', Nov. 25. MUiss McDougall led the meeting
on a very iniercsting subjcct: Lessons from Esther.

APPLIEI) SCIENCE SOCIETY.
The regular niceting %vis licld in the Matlhematics

Lecture roorn, wvhîcn lr. W. 13. bIcLcan, of Science
'99, gave a papier an "lShop System of Engine
M.Nanufaclture." ilic papier %vas one of cxceptionil
inicrest, aîîd dçservcd a large al:iindance. The
leccurcr tock up the systenîs of manîifacttirc, esti-
rnating cosis, afid care of driwings and pattcrns.
A very iniere!tiiig discussieîî took place on the
points breuglît out in Uicae r The zicxt meetiîng
will bc held on 'Monday, Dec. 5, at S p.ni.

M\cGIL MIEDICAL SOCIETY.

"Re-ça/ved.-Tiîatt a Provinîcial Medical Liccnsing
Bloard for tic practice of xncdicine is prcferable I0 a
Dominion one," was tic subject of an interesting

debate atl a ictiiîg of Uic 'McGill Uîîdcrgradtiatc
MNedical Society, lield last evcning iii the Niedical
building. 'l'le subject was otie of great iîîîerest to
medical stutiîs, anid therc %vas a very large attcend-
ance. Prcsidcnt oo>ku conducted, iliec aly business
iPortion cif the mîeetiing at tic coiffletioiî of whiclî
lie iiitro(luccd the loiîorary Presidciîî, Dr. Ari-
stroiig, wlio occupied the chair for the reinainder of
the meceting. l)uctors Latlcur, G.trrotv anîd ltt-
clîisoiî very kindly actud as judges of thc debale.
Messrs. J. E. Criig anîd IV. S. Galbraithî spoke on
hhlaf of Uic affirinative, and îv,!rc opp sed by
.Messrs. D. MN. Liiîclain and 1. R. O*1rti.:.l..

Mr. Craig opuned thc dcl>atc. Il. poiiîted ont tîtat,
ifa Domnîionî board ivas csîablislicd, a central point for
cxaiiiatioii watild be requircd, and tlîis wvotld entail
a "reat expeîîse. Jle adinitted tliat it was hardly
fîîst to conifine aie's practice to anc provinice only,
but pointed out a rcnicdy in Uic shape of inter-prc-
vinci il registration. lii conclusion, lie said tliat it
%vas impossible frein a coiîsiitutioiial poit cf vicw te
have a Donminioni board.

Mr. Lincliain reftîîed this hast argument in an able
miner. H1e spoke at lcngtli on tie ifi-effcct cf the
Provincial Bloard systcîn, in that colle-es iii some
1 roviiîces wcrc mucli sujuerior te tliose of otliers, aîîd
therefore in sente provinces the phiysiciaîîs would
flot coee t:j 1 a proper stanîdard. The board ex-
amînations iwerc 1-ractically the sanie as tîtose at the
colleges, aiîd thus in many cases tic standard %vas
very low.

MNr. Galbraith coincnded thiat Uie maîîaernent cf
local affais-and îlîis %vis au important part of the
duties cf tic boards--houhd bc in tic liar.ds cf local
autîtorities. The affairs cf a fcw countries ivere
scarcely worthy cf the attention of representatives of
tic wvliole Doinion.

Mr. O'flrien's speech iwas very forcible, and fulîl cf
argumenît. He deait with many cf the arguments of
bis opponents iii a niost able mîariner, and moade a
very good impression ulion lus audience. lic scverely
criticiscd the mcthods cnilaycd by the provincial
boards, aîîd aise sîtoke cf tie great congestion cf the
profession in Ontario.

The leaders on both sides surimed up their re-
spective arguments, and tic judgts wcnt aside te
censult. Duning the interval, Dr. Armstrong address-
ed a few wcrds ie the studenkc.

The decisien cf the judges werc in fayvor of the
negative. A vote cf than ks te the speakers, judges
and chiairmaui was movcd bv ýMi. Shere and second-
cd by Mr. Greenc.

The ustial oetn f tluc Soçciy wiIl lie hcld on
the Sthi cf D =me, and is the closing one for the
(il tcrm. On this occasionî Dr. J. Clialmers Canieran
lias consented te address tic students an the sub-
jcct, IlThe personality of tic Pliysician." Frein the
importance cf tie subjcct te bc treatcd .tnd the able
inanner in wlîich Dr. Cameron is known te treat
ail his discussions, a large attendanee is certain te be
lî.resent at tic closing meeting before the Iielidays cf
this popular Society.
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Zfase; R1tpotio*

VOUR1li VR.

%Wc arc îe.e ta icr1% ,.baî anc of Our mecînbers
lias beeni chosn to rcî>resent Mejill on the inter.
collegiatu duiebte. fIllte election of Mr. Brown ta
this lîîîlorible position, we believc the Literary
Society wvill not have cause Io regret hts action.

Mr. P>atch is Lieci cboscn President of Ille Skat-
ing club f"r th... eîsinig winîter. Ive alread). sue the
-%Ile disciharge of uIl dillUes Ctonnccted With Ille posi-
lion while Patch hiolts ilie rcins of power.

An !cctioticcrinti, craze scenîs ta have siruck saie
af the more as-unmiinmong uis by the way v'otes
arc brin- ca:îva'ased amolli, mnimbers of ii different
Years. Il iiniglit besugî tlia' political meetings
lie hcld l'y would-hje indl:ej orter ilhat wc find,
aut for whlît aIlid wlv Ive should vote for thei. Sturc-
ly il the favor sougiît is a deserving hnc i ill bc ob.
taiiet casier bv ic heure expresàIoî of a desire on
the pirt ai an aille candidate iiiai: 1' Uie aggrcssive
action of a gencral sulicitatioi of votes.

SECOND> VEAR.

The clasç uns vcry fortunate ini ticir choicc of
Charter \Iofflit as hockey capiai» for the coîning
sc.aso!: IVe have lost several of the bcst ment on
last vcar's teîni, but the lîovs are getting enthusias-
tic, aîîd ilnany lucw l'lav'er, arc pironîising, ta turm ont,
so Uiat dîcre is nio douta. but tat, 'oi will inake a good
showing, anti prove, as tlicv have oftc»n donc Sco
fore, that they are -111 riglit.

'l'ie chanics for the annuil LI.At.rts Football
inardiar vr siijun spain xlîis ycar. M«ien 1901 be-
carne selliers andi get contrai af aflàirs, WC CXpcCt 10)
sc a hcttcr state of ulîings tia» lias prevaileti during
the jiasu two Yeats. 0

Scesie.-Advanced Class lcîurc.roan: tic day
aftcr *'liiîanks,,iing,.

Prof.-I suppose Illat six. farril a quorum, andi,
thiercfore, genjtlemenci, WC wvill commence tic lcture.

One of aur niemnbers rccivd an invitation ta tlic
V .CA.ta osn Thiurséliy. lut îicvcr boliered hîinî

self fo rend ih over carcCully, andi lie turned, tit about

'cight =ilok Iliaugli the te ad aicgunl at six. The
fun ws ncry ail1 oVcr wlicn lie arrivcd, ani next
lime lie îvill icatd bis invitation, looking cspeciaily for
the hour fixcd fur ilhc gatlhering.

Ozie af aur Profcsors wvas abserveti tnarching
araunti Iic*:clicrs Fieldi, an Thursday, cla in IllUe
rcddesî< af blazers andt armct wvith a golf-stick. To
mmr ont nnd play golf an such a dny ccriainly Tc-
quimes a great cfiort. ni we sincercly hopce aur
worthy 1« doun" cisjoy-cl lîimscif fuhly andi at tic
sarne tirne brokc thc record for tlhc scason at the
links.

%Why is " PCC" " kicking" Sa Camnlesty because
Ille Library ivas claseti on Tlinrsday ? Is it lave ai
study or love ai 'lscencry ? "

l'le Freslimen shawved îvisdani Lceyond îlîeir ycars
iii attendiîîg lectures an Friday. We are iîiformed
ilînt tbey disctisseti the question iii ont af tbeir
class-inecting..Is. ei>cliaps, tlîey will learil sanîctime
wlint stîbjects are nct allowed ta bc brought up nt
sucît meeting;. Tlîey have lots ta learn yet, but we
liave sanie sliglit liopes for thicm.

T'fliew nie» wlîo bave been usinig the Danaldas
Strasburger say that thcy cannot afrord ta pay the
exorbitant price which tîby arc how den:anding for
UIc use of the volume.

TIR VEAR.

If ilhere %vas a lord liigh executioner at McGill, 1
would like ta subnîit the followin- ta hit as men who
never wtould lic misscd

x. 'fli mai: whîo canvasses for himself.
c.Temati wla is always showing Uic prafcssor

lîow ta do ht.
3. The mi' wlo sits at the Danaldas' tables fin

tue library t0 study..
4~. Tfhe mnia who is mca» eringb to sical ane ruli-

ber.
5. l'ie man Whoa talks sa mucli ii tlle class meet-

ings but diors îost say cnything.
6. Tuei man wbo, wbcn you have carcfully, pre-

pareti to tratnslate te sentence wlîich slîauld caonte
tu yuu, translates two sentences ta, show his kîîomî-
lcdgc, anti thus makes yau feel as if you hînt a pîress-
in-, engagement outside.

one oi our boys, whîo cvidcntly bas cansiderable
fithi in tic powcrs o>f pliatograpliers, wcnt down ta
Notman's tic othier day, anti aiter the ardeal was
aver, lie asked Uic n ta cean ]lis coat, brusl: his
hiair, and wash lis face in bis photograph.

'Ile followling formula lias bc» faunti correct for
the spccial case oi Tlîanks-iving Day :

%Vork Donc = Cas. go0

Our student frorn St. Francis Callege- bias aîr e»-
utcr synîplîly, for tvhcn asked to translate i» Latin
hast week, lic cricd out, 'l 1 have an angry wife."

In aur First Vear wc liad a mn who uscd to
stand attl:e door of the Grek lcctur-, moanh. ansWcr
ta lus name, shut the doar and disappeiar, but it lias

ue»n tbmrcc ycars ta dcvelop) a mais with the check
nece.samy ta corne in fifty minutes late and litn re-
ccive credit for attendance by claiming ta have corne
i» just aiter his .îame wab callcd.

Wal.nucd-by an lionaur Studenit, someone who
cati reat i s ntiaes. Na ane withouî practical ex-
1 îericnicc ieeti apply.

One of the Professors in our University sems tai
bc troubleti with that question asked in the wchl-
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known song, ' « %Vhere is Ileav'cn ? '' At least, hae
sems to have soine doubt rcgarding thc nature of
the happilness awiîing the g0ud. At 1 racent lec-
ture, hie dropped the reinirk, Il Iere, ladies and
gentlemen, is Milton's acc<>îînt cjl the snakaes ini
Heavcu2.'

î:11îler yEAit".

-%t a class meceting %Vcdncsilay alteriioon cansider-
able enthusiasmn was evinced rit the prespect of a
successful scason ofliockey. WVewlvi ave awiniinisg
scven. Tha officer5 elccted wcrc: 1resident, Ogilvic;
Sec-Treas., Carlyle.

Loyers of farce coniedy %vould have lîad a deliglit-
fut two hours if they hast sen our 1I'hîauksýgiviing
match with the nmenul>ers, and oithers, of Si. John's
Old Boys Association. W'e iined up) in a cosy bute
shcvp1 pien dccoratcd with littie lakacs and strcatis,.tand
witi, a board famîce on onîe side and a canai on the
other as side lies. It took sis twcnty minutes to as-
certain wherc .çetvcre ai, andi duriiîg thiat ie they
kickcd tiîc pig!skiii against tie fence to tia tuile of
12 points. In* the sec-ud hlf McCahluni gos, oyez
the line fora toucli down and so spoile ti du whitc-
wash. Ogilvie plnycd hiis usual aggrebsive -ame, as
did also Nlacl)oug.i. In tia second hanif Price
showcd that hie iç thc making of a good full back.
We*rc good for a reîurn game wlîeuicver the weathcr
permiits.

The Class Meetings which were haeld tliis week ta
consister whether one Thanksgiviuîg day was cnugli
or flot developed cauisidcralle forenusic oraxory. The
question was considered froun ecery respect, financi-il,
diplomatic, and i heohigicai. The Dean's cofférs wili
tiat rcceivc much fsoin aur year.

Gcncrai regret is being axpresses), at the forced
wiîiudrawal of AIr. Douglas %Viit fronsthdi Univer-
sity. Ilis physiciauîs find t i cessary for 1dmi ta
givc ulp Iis course, andi, as a result, 1ii profession.
He was, .wa understand, an cuthusiastic mcinbcr
of i901 until his illness compellcd hii ta Cive ut)
lus Vear, andi lie lias bcun one of Ulic miost active
officers of Our CI--si this ycar. Ha le.-ves 'McGili
assurcd of the high asteem nat only of aur class but
of a host of fricntis in aI tic faculzies, anîd ve 'vii
always bc glati ta have himr visit hlis old Year. Tir-
class formaliy expra-.scd ilicir regret -ai his depatture,
and passati a vote of tiianks fur bis loyali scrvic,-s
ta 1902.

"I ho uses minutes lias hours to usi:
WVho losas miinutas,, whole years must lose,"

is a good raa,:xini ta fallow, more particîîlariy so at
this pcriod wlien the tiîouglits of cxaminations lulot
out those more checerful ocs cf holidaty-tima.

The snow bas coîncauîtdri en nt co:îne agaiui, but
as yet tic Il ibsojilie ]lave fatileti tn let us inm
a certaini scet wlîich tlîey p)romiçcd ta do on ils
arivai. ffVho would liavc tiîought, ilicrn sa ficklc?

The Ciass Oficers un Tucsday, 22nti, wcnt anti hati
their pictures ' taokcd," but the proofs werc so bad
that our own mothers did not rccognise us, se wc

hit ta go througli the %vlole performance again, and
WC hope and pray Ille result ii ba more satisfactory,
as thiere is nat niuch fun gazing into spice andi trying
yaur bcst îlot ta, appear boreti, especially if your lîcati
happens ta ha clampeti into an iran ring. But of
course the îý.oo Atnmal must have one attraction ai
iaast, or it ivili tiever sali at-ali.at-all.

SCIENCE

FOURTII YEAR.

WC :hank the editor for so exprcssing aur abhor-
ance of tia Hight Sclhool snowbal nuisince. Alost of
us lose ouîe liai a year, andti iiisk thiat it wault ba
profitable if tic matter .verc brouglît ta dia nictice of
Uihe iad master of school.

TIIIRD YEAR.

Mr. Drncan is sii to have made ilhe following
statanient as lia rase frorn the class dinuiier: Il Veil,
boys, 1 hîavenat kiigth arrived at the ultiniate cf culiui-
ary deglidition consistent with the code af jý'Escula-
'ujus.",

Haw in l>hysics ive are ucînindeti cf the days cf our
childhood, wiien, if ive diti not stand up ta, answer a
question, or sit at the praper angle ta, our bcnch, ive
uvere screanned at by the gooti aid dame in charge.

The men ail turned up ta Friday's lectures, the
effects cf the 1'iiiksgiving turkay bcing ovarcome
by the thoughuts of the Dean's fine,. despite the
protests of the *' sporty " clament iii the year.

"lGoati olti boy" bas stcaicd down ta hard
knccks once miore.

Figi cans tell yen a liistory about that blister on
thec xtrcnxity cf lus praboscis.

AIEDICINE.

FOUPkTIt YEhit.

WVe are gifmcti wiii soma fast characters. %Ve
have men who cari leave the R. V. H. clinic at 1 2.3o,
cat a big dinruer, and bc at it. G. H. for '.p.M. ;
but, whcn it camnes ta asking the class ta make itself
sufficientiy ubiquitaus ta bc threc places at the same
trne, 5 p.m. on %'edncsdatys, thcn it is about time
1a aSk, ourselves in %lie voids of the poui 'I WVhre
are we ai."

he Auinual Dinncr of the 'Mcdical Facut>' wili
takec place on Dcc. 15 al, the Windsor. Our intcrests
arc in thc lîands of Nlcssrs. Turnbuii and AfcNeicc.

At tha last meeting cf Moustache Society, Cr-g
introduceti a motion ta hava Hti-ns' namae on the
Roliefmnembcrs. Itwas bitîcrlyopposed by?-McC-be
wlio, wanted ta, know on what grounds suuch a
motion was madie. He sat near the aforesaiti, andi
could swear he never saw sufficierit proof of is
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pubescent quilities ta warrant Itis becoining a nieni
ber of this select iraternity. On a vote being takeni,
therge %vas onte blick, bail to .31 white, shlo%%ing 110--
itear a tian iniy Coule to greitlness and sjill bc wvreck-
ed. Presideit Ilow-s in i >azen toncs aunounced tliat
in perhltas a îtvn)itlis iire tltedifficulty ighlt be grou,."z
oa'er. Tiheing a jogkc. tce Sertary liad ta p>ub-
iish il. 'l'le rel.tilon of baidness la tite Conty dia-
thusis was thim takeni up. L-vc and Cani-on1 spoke
front a piersonal standpoint, and %were ratli-r it favar
of the relaticinsiiip. NMc-tyre scoffed at the idea, de-
clariing that pain iII the big toi: in the first caseveasdite
to lus wcaring knickerbockers ; in thec second, ta liis

orsin n t pedlal toc constantly. 1)y-r inter-
rupted hi,; slicecli by asking why the bald.hecaded
rows iîn a thentre Yctre those necarest the singe. l'he
President frowncid down tce latter question in bis
usual brazen, ,noraiistic 5e1 icon fdenit iiianiter. rTe
subject tvas lcit over. with the hiole that satie day
MffDou-aI wotild juin tc Society, and Cive bis
personai opinion on the qucstion.

SECOS'D YFAR.

"Evcrything on cart lias bcen put thiere for a
ccrtain purpose!?-Iîxili very reccntly the mini
bers of Ibis ycar had been quite unable ta ippreciate
the îruth in tc above statenlent. %lîat %verc
hithierto cottsidercd as hionclold ituisances-fit,
only t0 bc spurutcd by bath foot and club-havc noiv
been clevaucd lu a mrcr lofty pinnacle-îiuci
souglit allier aînd coaxed in cvcry way until titey are
at last Iocated in the Pitysiolagical Laboralory.

The gcnîiernan of lte diss:cting rootn with te
constant prize-ring exîtressian (cspeccialiy about
noon) niakcs the siatemen ihat several specics bc-
longing ta tc order J&'dnlia pay niighiy visils la
tc nuess-roomn of thecir arcit clnenîy of thte féline

tribe, and with thc latter pairtaike af a friendiy bite
from the eaine piattcr.

iThe reason ai te phenomenon is ltat throgugh
good fccding lte nucmnbers of the Çrs-named order
have attained ta vast diniensions (in Icngîhi, brca.dthi
attd thicknesç), whicix indicate ta lte others that it
would bc unsife to interfère.

.Any ac whai is attxious ta assture outr Professor
that lie lias net Ilappcaled in vain " cati casily pro-
cure aci f hese reaily beautifitil (?) creattires, for
"George" assures uis :taî titeir propartiontt; arc of
such a degree as, sc.t-cely ta permit of wilking-to
say notig at ail] af runttîîg.

P.S.-%otdrftil ire te wvorks af Pitysioiogy 1

lie tnenîbers ai Il o il ire ntta entirely destiltte
ai a senîeo aiItiniuur. %Vilii II-%w-d wvas cndeav-
auring ta find soute traces af the spinal card te
otiter day, c-îicme along ta his assistantice.

%VieI îtey wcrc sa engaged tieir quick (?) cars
(sa muts te accouînt) ca:îgltt tite sauinds o cirid
mnusic.

L,--e, %viîth bis lever alert and penelrating
poiwcrs ai perceptlion, exclaiîtîed, IlBy Jove!1 tîte ab-
dattinal oitGANs must be piaying te ' Lost Uûd"

1P.S. -li-w-d sîtddenty disappIeared and eun
cd afler a prolan-cd abscetce looki:t quile ivcary.

FIRST VuFAu.

Bob lloyd lias been on te sick list for tree or
faur days.

Ford, igo2'5 famaus rtinier, rccivcd a beautifut
silvcr niedal fram te St. Nlary's Coliege last week.
N.B3. Mr. Ford %von the 22o yds. race open, in
Ocuober last a: îte St. lMary's% Caliege annuai games.
As the jtrcsentation speech ivas it Frcnch, Mlr.
Ford dacs flot )-et ktîow wtetr îtey ceitsured or
praisedl Innii.

MNr. M,%cEaclircii is in Ward E, Surgical, Royal
Victoria Hoaspital, and wauld doaubîlcss bc giad ta
sec any af is classtnatcs uu'lo Cel linme ta cal] an imi.

A swarty Scot liticd ta sicep by lte «« Wave
titeories of Saund I had ta bc avakened raîher
rudcly oni account ai itis soncwlit sonarous (con-
tractcd ta snorus) breathing.

A1 meeting; was licld for the purpose of clcçting two
mien for tîte Il Dinner Conimittce." The president

1 dropped a titunder boit " in tite niidst aif tite class,

Fut.Reichrts M icrosco pes.kI~~e
1Usc'] in ?bcGil1 Cllege and Ilacitiolrgkcal Labo

taores of the Royal Victoria and Mtontriral
Gencral 1lo%1pta1&.%

Stains and Accessories in stock

Disetit;g Case3, Sheletons, Shuils, Stetlio3copes,Thermomleters
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GET OUIR QUOTA 2I N-

21 PbIILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.
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The glory of a man is

his -strength

i~jŽBOORIL
The greatbrin and

musleformer

-. INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS

Cameras
KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIOCE

PHOTOCRAPHIe SUPPLIES of ail kinds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c.9 &c.

Devceloping and Prinfin,4
IIrisig your 1-lite-t ai Filins. wo obtsti tsL resiuts wItii grcat

cire. Ilargalu la Artstl SupipIlex.

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM
Cep. St. Uiten and Notre Dame Street&

Milton L. Hersey,
ANALYTICAL OH1EMIST & ASSAYER

16 STr SACRAMENTST

Wighton, Morisan & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices: 71 St Peter Street Board cf Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Strot and C.T.R.

TH4E OJFFICIAL

McOill Pins
InI I'carlsan mi (arets

Scari Pins and Sarety Pins
'30 83.15. Ber irks &sons

11i81IIils Square. .%lontreal.

NHE CELEBRATEDCook's 1110fl0 jllkn
Ua the boa~ 0001) oi1a l be

JE3. M. RENOUF,

University Bookseller
2238 ST. CATHERINE SI.,

MONTREAL.

Hcadquarters for College 'rcxt B3ooks and Station erv
and Students Supplies.

Instruments
4 Of French,

Cerman
jand English make.

I'EL3ISC0Ui.'T TO STUOES;TS.

160and 1642IIEARN & HARRISON Notre Dame Street

DESBARA1dS C. çe
PRIN«MRS AND
ENGRA VERS

73 ST. JAMES STREET'
.Suvc:iir WÇork a Spccialty
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by announicing thiat only members
wvho liad paid tthcir undcrgraduate tees
wcre entitlcd to vote.

'ilen thiere '%vas great confusion,
finally peace %vas restored and tuie vote
inken by ballot, the " ulot,-IaYmcnt "
nivinbcrs actin1, as scrtutinecers. Jolîi"
andi Atily wcre noticed by your cor-
respoildent to bc pIaniii. sortie dcp
villainy; hierciti is the substance of
the vtilgatly lerrned bluff: Johin and
Andy hiad by some means «"fair or
foui " acquired a len dollar bill. liav-
in-" drawn cuts " and the short stick
ilaving fillen on Andy, lie, %vitli lis
spacious grin, walked down and prc.
scnted ito to the 'I*rct-,urer, wl'ho o)f
course could not change it but alloWed
Atndy to vote; then coincth johin %viiii
tilt saiine - note," but alas the Trca-
surcr %vent out and elchangeti it and
poor Jolin is out the s'Ili, cf $1.5o.

Of Ille 7 iDrmiflcs Mr. l'ters and
Ni r. N1cLaie ci)ie e tlecttd.

COM \PA RK'lVl M.\EDICINE.

Dr.-Comtel H-y's 1 wvant a good
mari on the hecad.

H-Ycs, doctor, iho shalh we gct?

wVc trust thit 1Nr. Manchester ivill
soon recover ftomn lus eye trouble.

At a recent canine clinic, onc of
auir students ilhoughIt thlat 44 Expec-
torant" wotild bc a more scientific,
naine ta givc ta the Spitz dog.

WC %verc nuuch plcascd at recciving
a letter front M. J. I. ][art, anc of
Our former grad(ualtes, N01o is 110% en-
joying an, cxtenlsive practice in Van-
couvar, B.C.

The Sun by Day.
AND

The Auer Light by Night
THE TWO PERFECT LIGHTS. $L.OD A VEAR TO STUDENTS

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STRE ET.

*GARTHI&Coll
530 bo 542 CRAIG ST.

MONTREAL, Canada.__
W :nst::c %lr ,f uIt Id:» or

~ ... SUPPLIES
For Hot Water and Steamn Engineers

F..:- Fir-- 1hîa.i:..,4.< nio iW:îfrr Wo%*u,4

V~hn.* W tr nii .8:,tt :118.i wVrolig2at troi

Ir.11 s'ait Ia .r. .3 Ias,, . Fitt: i I.a t , Jctorý, j

1 r.çjg1troll i~I~ Eier

1raaamaa .!tcrtraInd: Gm Fýixttir.. ýte.
3N-u arturr tUc1n'ia rpnl.:Sr'L
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ScENO F~OR CATALOGUE d PRICE

Gain.
$173.906
632,707

2.9091895'

Vice-President.

:)N, Manager
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~ Exchiange

SOLE AGESCY FOut

IVIVE CAMERAS
Priccs-5.OP, $7.50, $9.00, and $10.00

Seeid for Catalogue

DevelopinS and rrinting
for Amateurs.

R. F. SMITH,
M ONTREAli PHOTO SU PPIY.

104 Si. Prauicois Xavier Street.
Ujîtoweu lir:îcl, 2263 SC. Cathierine

(Ci. W. Webi & eo*s. St'.e)

OUR LIJiRARY.
Report of a visit to the Vescrinary

Colleges of Great Us itain and thc Con-
tinent of Europe. 13y Deanî McEi-
chran.

Afier rcading titis litile book we
feel Chat it supplies a definite want to
Ille students of Comparative Medicine,
giving as it docs a good insight ini
cnniagious diseases as they exist in
different couîîtrics. It is diflicult 10
select foer special reference any chap.
ters, seeing iluat aIl are good, but those
draliîîg 'yi:l tuberculosis nia, be con-
sulted widî the grcatest advantage.

We also ]lave to acknowledge te
gift of a small book from Professor
Wesley Nlilîs for our Psychological
Society Library.

DO NALDA S.
Tiaîîksgiving Day ivas cvidcntUy

100 rmtch for cur Ilepartmcnt, as i o
reports liave beca sent in excepi frotît
the Firsi Vear. Thie Fresliies ire Co
bc congrattîlatcd on bobbing ni)
serecly on Friday.

One of the Seniors fedls guilty ; site
says, Il Do you kmîow, I neyer opencd
a book on *rhursday.>

WVc hear that one junior ivas very

l'ich called uipon ; seven hours and a
hiall is a1 good Stretch for the first tntle.

1902 DONALDAS.
Thie Third Year scemd to be î'cry

anxious for the ",Fresliies" to have
Choir photos taken for the Anntual.
W\ell, we kîîow that il would add very
greally to thie value of Ilhe alrcady
î'aluablc book, but WC think that, as
this is the first year the Freshiies have
been allowed to have their photos in
this wonderful book ait ail> i vili, bc
eîîough to put in our oficers.

'lhle poor officers for a week hlave
been t rying to look pleasant, sz Chat
Che photos niight bc a success. Voit
cani then imiagine our feelings wlieni,
just as we thought we liai been
siiiiing ouir swcctest, and looking
<lutte up to tie mîark, UIl phloto-
gralpler said, I'There %%as altogether
too niuch smile in Chat; 1 will ]lave to
takc noîlier."1 Needlcss to say Chtat
ini Ic nlext. WC lookeci uligîîified
and sober ettougît to be-wcll, to be
in thîe Fotirtît Year.

CYCLISTS' NIGHT AT "1HER MA.-
JESTY'S Tif EAzTRE."

The fIrst performance In ?dontreai
or "A Bachelor's, Honeymoon- tooic
place on Mlonda>' nighit, under the
auspices of the Canadian Wheeintan's
Association. The bouse looketd very
gay with Its hîindreds of festc.ont or
gally coloreui club ribbons. atit the
speeches, club songs ani ies left
no doubt that the cyclists hll claimeci
Her Mfajesty's Theatre as their own.
*fr.r that nilht at atiy rate. The com2kly
Itself can hiardi> bo caicd original ti
Its plot and characters; but. lit spite
of that. it Is so Weil Pitt togethcr andl
acted tiat one is sorry whcn It 15
finished. Iiriefly. "1A Bachelor's lion-
eynloon" serves to pass a ver' aluns-
ln.- and enJoyatlo evening. and niy>
tee' ciasseit as a good, dlean shonw.
'Miss Eilith Atbelstone certain>' car-
ries off the palm; In fact. (the role of
"Juno Joyce" woul axnount to ver>'
littie In less abde hands. George N.
Nnsh aus l3cnJaynn l3achelor Is veT>'
funny. These two together wIth '.%iss,
Tina LaPier and Geoffroy Stein coni-
pcse the creamn of ithe oempany.

CASTE.
Blenjamin Bachelor. who married

In haste .. ....... Gmirce N. 4\a.sh.
Minerva. his sister andm nrt

gtîarîlian.. .. .. ... Jssie l3urnétt.
Amiaryllis. his daugbtcr. ..

Nqklette Francis

Every Point a Good Point
in the NEW MODELS of the

N o. -Y_ N o.

Good in ever>' part-gooI for cver
purposc. Docs gooui work, and doc!s
sit a good long tinte. : :: :: ::.: :

SPACKMAN IL C0.,
119 St. Fr,..X:tvier Street, 31ceetreuI.

CI!-.ryltis, ,,is daîîigit.er. .Etf-anor Alleu.
Marianne, mnau servant with

literary andi other aspirations
lInra L Pier.

Joo. niait servanît, devoted to
Ihachelor.. .. .... W. E. fluttentlcld.

.Steplhen Hlowsctan. a very busy
man.. .. .. ... Jamnes T. Pittman.

ijut Ltîdwig Sechwartz. Who nurses
a secret-sorrow.._Geoffreoy Stein.

Antbotiy Gunibug. a confidential
ngent, zidept it distorting tacts

P. J. Hartman.
'Miss Arhuckle. known on Uie

stge aa. ".Jîiîî Joyrte.*' lIe or
the Onîphalia Theatre. New
Y'ork.. .... ..... Edlith Atlielstonc.
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